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What can keep us from the presence of God? Jesus'
dramatic cleansing of the temple was seen by his disciples
as a prophetic sign of God's work to purify and restore true
worship and holiness among his people. The temple was
understood as the dwelling place of God among his people.
When God delivered his people from slavery in Egypt, he
brought them safely through the Red Sea, and led them to
Mount Sinai where he made a covenant with them and
gave them a new way of living in moral goodness and
holiness embodied in the Ten Commandments (Exodus
20:1-17). God also gave Moses instruction for how his
people were to worship him in holiness and he instructed
them to make a Tabernacle, which was also referred to as
the "tent of meeting" where the people gathered to offer
sacrifice and worship to God. The tent of meeting was later
replaced by the construction of the temple at Jerusalem.
The New Testament Scripture tells us that these "serve as a
copy and shadow of the heavenly sanctuary" - God's true
Temple in heaven (Hebrews 8:5). Jesus' cleansing of the
temple is also a prophetic sign of what he wants to do with
each of us. He ever seeks to cleanse us of our sinful ways in
order to make us into living temples of his Holy Spirit (1
Corinthians 6:19). God desires that we be holy as he is holy.
Do you thirst and hunger for God's holiness?
Jesus burns with zeal for his Father's house
When Jesus went to Jerusalem at Passover time he
shocked the Jewish leaders by forcibly expelling the money

-chargers and traders from the temple. Jesus referred to
the temple as his Father's house which was being made
into a "house of trade" (John 2:16) and "den of
robbers" (Mark 11:17). The prophecy of Malachi foretold
the coming of the Lord unexpectedly to his Temple to
"purify the sons of Levi and refine them like gold and
silver, till they present right offerings to the Lord" (Malachi
3:1-4). Jesus' disciples recalled the prophetic words of
Psalm 69: "Zeal for your house will consume me." This
psalm was understood as a Messianic prophecy. Here the
disciples saw Jesus more clearly as the Messiah who
burned with zeal for God's house.
The Jewish authorities wanted proof that Jesus had
divine authority to act as he did. They demanded a sign
from God to prove Jesus right, otherwise, they would treat
him as an imposter and a usurper of their authority. Jesus
spoke of himself as the true Temple which cleanses and
makes us a holy people who can dwell with God. The sign
Jesus gave pointed to his sacrificial death on the cross and
his rising from the tomb on the third day: "Destroy this
temple, and in three days I will raise it up" (John 2:19). The
Jews did not understand that the temple Jesus referred to
was his own body. The "tent of his body" had to first be
destroyed (that is, be put to death as the atoning sacrifice
for our sins) in order to open the way for us to freely enter
into the holy presence of God in his heavenly sanctuary
(Hebrews 10:19).
The Lord Jesus makes us temples of the Holy Spirit
Through his death and resurrection, the Lord Jesus
has reconciled us with God and made us adopted sons and
daughters of our heavenly Father, and he fills us with his
Holy Spirit and makes us living temples of our God (1
Corinthians 6:19-20; 2 Corinthians 6:16). Do you recognize
the indwelling presence of God within you through the gift
and working of his Holy Spirit? The Lord Jesus wants to
renew our minds and to purify our hearts so that we may
offer God fitting worship and enjoy his presence both now
and forever. Ask the Lord Jesus to fill you with a holy
desire and burning zeal for his holiness and glory to grow
in you and transform the way you think, act, and live as a
son or daughter of God.
Lord Jesus Christ, you open wide the door of your
Father's house and you bid us to enter confidently that we
may worship in spirit and truth. Help me to draw near to
your throne of mercy with gratitude and joy.

Daily Quote from the Early Church Fathers: Jesus
cleanses the temple - his Father's house, by John Chrysostom
(347-407 AD)
"But why did Christ use such violence? He was
about to heal on the sabbath day and to do many things
that appeared to them transgressions of the law. However,
so that he might not appear to be acting as a rival to God
and an opponent of his Father, he takes occasion to correct
any such suspicion of theirs... He did not merely 'cast them
out' but also 'overturned the tables' and 'poured out the
money,' so that they could see how someone who threw
himself into such danger for the good order of the house
could never despise his master. If he had acted out of
hypocrisy, he would have only advised them, but to place
himself in such danger was very daring. It was no small
thing to offer himself to the anger of so many market
people or to excite against himself a most brutal mob of
petty dealers by his reproaches and the disruption he
caused. This was not, in other words, the action of a
pretender but of one choosing to suffer everything for the
order of the house. For the same reason, to show his
agreement with the Father, he did not say 'the holy house'
but 'my Father's house.' See how he even calls him 'Father,'
and they are not angry with him. They thought he spoke in
a more general way, but when he went on and spoke more
plainly of his equality, this is when they become
angry." (excerpt from HOMILIES ON THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
23.2)
Porządek musi być!
Fatalnie się stało w swiątyni jerozolimskiej.
Sprzedający zapomnieli się, gdzie są. Zapewne przekrzykiwali się wzajemnie, obnizali lub podnosili cenę, liczyli
pieniądze. Jednym słowem: był tam gwar, hałas i
nieporządek. „Sprzedający w przedsionkach swiątyn”,
według sw. Augustyna, komentującego tę scenę, to ci,
„ktorzy swego szukają w kosciele, a nie tego, co jest Jezusa
Chrystusa. Za towar przeznaczony do sprzedazy uwazają
wszystko ci, co nie chcą byc odkupieni: nie chcą byc nabyci,
a tylko sprzedawac”.
Nie ma się co dziwic Jezusowi, ktory poczuł się w
takiej sytuacji odpowiedzialny za dom swego Ojca. Az trudno sobie wyobrazic Jezusa, ktory biczem ze sznurkow
wypędza przekupniow z domu Bozego. Chrystus przypomina rowniez nam swoją postawą, czym ma byc swiątynia:
domem Bozym, miejscem, gdzie przebywa Jezus w Sakramencie Eucharystii. Tu przychodzimy, by wielbic Boga,
dziękowac Mu za otrzymane dobrodziejstwa, prosic o
nowe łaski i przepraszac Go za popełnione uchybienia.
Juz od samego wejscia do koscioła mamy oddawac
czesc Bogu. Ale są tez ludzie, na szczęscie nie ma ich duzo,
ktorzy nie wiedzą, jak się zachowac w kosciele. Dziwne, ze
wiedzą, jak nalezy się zachowac w kinie, w teatrze, w filharmonii, w sklepie, w barze, w szkole, na uczelni, w sali
wykładowej, na boisku, na ulicy, w parku, w hotelu czy w
domu. Co trzeba wobec tego uczynic, aby ci ludzie wiedzieli, jak nalezy się zachowac w kosciele? Na pewno potrzeba
nieustannie przypominac sobie, ze swiątynia jest miejscem
swiętym, bo w niej mieszka swięty Bog. W wielu

zakrystiach znajdujemy słowa: CISZA. BÓG JEST BLISKO. Są
tez inne słowa na roznego rodzaju plakatach czy afiszach,
ktore jasno mowią: wyłącz telefon komorkowy, nie zuj
gumy, załoz stroj odpowiedni do miejsca. Mozna by pewnie
dodac jeszcze: nie zostawiaj smieci, nie niszcz wnętrza, czy
wreszcie nie przychodz do swiątyni w stanie nietrzezwym.
Co mogłoby zdenerwowac Jezusa dzisiaj, gdyby
przyszedł do swiątyni? Odwołajmy się do rozmowy
pewnego ojca, ktory zaproponował swojemu synowi, aby
w niedzielę pojechali kopac grządki na działce.
Ale dzisiaj jest niedziela! – zaprotestował syn.
Co chcesz przez to powiedziec?
To, ze Boze przykazanie zabrania wykonywac w
niedzielę takich prac, ktore nie są konieczne.
 Co za gadanie! To przykazanie jest dla bab i dla dzieci,
a ty jestes przeciez prawie dorosłym męzczyzną! Chyba nie będziesz słuchał ciągle tego, co ci babcia opowiada?
 Rzeczywiscie – odparł syn. – Mozna by z tym skonczyc.
Ale pamiętaj ojcze, jesli konczymy, to ze wszystkimi
przykazaniami. Nie będę tez przestrzegał czwartego
przykazania; „czcij ojca swego”. Zebys pozniej nie miał
pretensji. Osmego – o mowieniu prawdy – tez nie
musimy przestrzegac. Czy zgadzasz się? Ojciec nic nie
odpowiedział.




Wciąz musimy sobie przypominac o kulturze, o
zachowaniu w takich miejscach, jak koscioł. I wzajemnie
wychowywac się do godnego przezywania niedzielnej
liturgii, do uczestniczenia w niej przez odpowiedzi, spiew,
słuchanie słowa i wprowadzanie go w zycie, a nie tylko
bycia biernym obserwatorem czy gapiem. Przeciez w
kosciele tez musi byc porządek.
ks. Leszek Smoliński
From the Archdiocese of Detroit
Third Sunday of Lent
Today, the subject of water links our Scripture
readings from Exodus and St. John’s Gospel. The ancient
Israelites complain to Moses for bringing them and their
livestock into the desert to die of thirst. God answers
Moses’ cry by miraculously producing life-giving water
from the rock, symbolic of the Sacrament of Baptism. In the
Gospel, at Jacob’s well Jesus encounters a Samaritan
woman. He tells her about the “living water” that He
provides for eternal life, which is not the same water found
in the well. Jesus admonishes her: If you knew the gift of
God. The Samaritan woman undergoes a conversion
experience in which she brings others to Christ. St. Paul, in
his Letter to the Roman community, reminds us of God’s
outpouring love for us, even though we are sinners. Jesus’
gift of eternal life is for Jew and Gentile alike, for all faithful
stewards who strive for holiness by following His teachings
to deepen their love for Him. During Lent, pray the Stations
of the Cross to draw closer to our Lord and Savior.

Sacred Music for the Third Sunday of Lent
Texts for the Holy Mass can be found in the Pan z Wami Prayer Book, beginning on page 120 (Polish) and page 121 (English)
Offertory Hymn—Forty Days and Forty Nights

Offertory Hymn—Krzyżu Święty (Polish Mass)
1. Krzyzu swięty, nade wszystko, * Drzewo przenajszlachetniejsze!
W zadnym lesie takie nie jest, * Jedno, na ktorym sam Bog jest.
Słodkie drzewo, słodkie gwozdzie, * Rozkoszny owoc nosiło.
2. Skłon gałązki, drzewo swięte, * Ulzyj członkom tak rozpiętym,
Odmien teraz oną srogosc, * Ktorąs miało z urodzenia,
Spusc lekuchno i cichuchno, * Ciało Krola niebieskiego.
3. Tys samo było dostojne, * Nosic swiatowe zbawienie,
Przez cię przewoz jest naprawion, * Swiatu, ktory był zagubion,
Ktory swięta Krew polała, * Co z Baranka wypływała.
Communion Hymn—Father of Heaven, Whose Love Profound (English Mass)
Communion Hymn—Jezusa Ukrytego (Polish Mass)
1. Jezusa ukrytego mam w Sakramencie czcic,
Wszystko oddac dla Niego, Jego miłoscią zyc!
On się nam daje cały, z nami zamieszkał tu;
Dla Jego Boskiej chwały, zycie poswięcmy Mu!
Wiarą ukorzyc trzeba zmysły i rozum swoj,
Bo tu juz nie ma chleba, to Bog, to Jezus moj!
2. Tu Mu ciągłe Hosanna spiewa Anielski chor,
A ta czesc nieustanna, to dla nas biednych wzor.
Dzielic z nami wygnanie, Jego rozkosze są:
Niechze z Nim przebywanie będzie radoscią mą!
On wie, co udręczenie, On zna, co smutku łzy;
Powiem Mu swe cierpienie, bo serce z bolu drzy.
Final Hymn—I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say (English Mass)
1. I heard the voice of Jesus say, “come unto me and rest;
Lay down, thou weary one, lay down thy head upon my breast.”
I came to Jesus as I was, so weary, worn and sad;
I found in him a resting place, and he has made me glad.
POLISH MASS
Gorzkie Żale—Part III, p. 312 Pan z Wami
Music used with permission of Onelicense #A-718627
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POLISH HERITAGE NIGHT IV*
*COVID-19 guidelines followed in the Parish Activities Building

TAKE OUT DINNERS BY HALINA’S CATERING
RAFFLE Sponsored by the SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 2021
PICKUP BETWEEN 1:00 PM and 6:30 PM
DINNER - $20 Donation
Kielbasa/Kapusta, 2 Golabki, 2 City Chicken, 2 Pierogi (Potato and Cheese), Corn, Red Skin Potatoes, Roll
with Butter Dessert: 1 Brownie and 1 Apple Pie Slice

RAFFLE TICKETS: 6 for $10.00
Here is a SAMPLE of some of our spectacular raffle prizes: Large Screen TV, Kate Spade Housewares, Coach
Purse, Bath and Body Works Basket, JA Henckels Zwilling 45 Piece Flatware Set, Cuisinart 13 Piece
Cookware Set, GIFT CARDS: lululemon, Macy’s Hyde Park Restaurant, Brio Restaurant, Home Depot, Brooks
Brothers, Target, Starbucks, Tommy Bahama, Saks Fifth Avenue, English Gardens, etc.!
This is just a highlight of 50 opportunities to win! Check SS. Peter and Paul Bulletin and Facebook for photos and some featured items! Absolutely FABULOUS!
Dinner orders must be PRE-PAID/PRE-ORDERED ONLY by April 27, 2021. No home delivery. Drawing at
6:30 PM in the Activities Building. Winner need not be present.
Cut here______________________________________________________________________________
ORDER FORM

Name___________________________________________________Telephone #___________________
Address_________________________________________________City___________________MI_____
E-MAIL__________________________________________________Date____________________
DINNER(S)___________ X $20.00= $______________________TOTAL AMOUNT:___________________
Checks payable to: SS. Peter and Paul Parish (subject line: Altar Society). Mail checks and forms to SS.
Peter and Paul Parish, 7685 Grandville Avenue, Detroit, MI 48228. (Allow 4-5 business days for delivery).
For more information contact Susan Franco 248-797-8189 or sfranco@vtcins.com.

Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition
SS. Peter & Paul Parish
invites you to observe with us

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Monday, March 8, 2021
9:00 a.m. Mass

Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Mass is in the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),
Low Mass
For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222

Tuesday, March 9, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, March 10, 2021
7:00 p.m. Mass &
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion

An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Servers for the
Traditional Latin Mass!

Thursday, March 11, 2021
12:15 p.m. Mass

Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar servers. Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to
serve at the Holy Altar of God. The parish, preserving the
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.
Remember the Basics for Attending Holy Mass!
We would like to take this opportunity to remind the SSPP
Community that even though the obligation to attend Holy
Mass is lifted, you are still encouraged to attend, as long as
it is safe to do so. It is important that everyone who attends Holy Mass at our Parish wear masks (at all times
while in church) and practice social distancing for your
own safety and for the safety of those around you. We have
many opportunities for Mass, Confession, and Private Prayer. If you’re sick, please refrain from attending Holy Mass
in person. For those of you who, for health reasons, cannot
attend Holy Mass in person, we continue to offer most of
our Masses Live, on Facebook. We ask for your prayerful
consideration during this time. Thank you and may God
continue to bless us and keep us healthy!

Friday, March 12, 2021
Stations of the Cross
2:00 p.m. English
3:00 p.m. Polish
6:00 p.m. Polish
7:00 p.m. English
Saturday, March 13, 2021
4:30 p.m. Mass (Vigil)
Sunday, March 14, 2021
Fourth Sunday of Lent
8:30 a.m. Mass
10:00 a.m. Mass (Polish)
Gorzkie Żale after Polish Mass
12:00 p.m. Mass
2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, March 8, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Tuesday, March 9, 2021
No Mass
Wednesday, March 10, 2021
7:00 p.m.
† Angela Jarosz (Anniversary) by Czachor Family
Thursday, March 11, 2021
12:15 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Friday. March 12, 2021
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Saturday, March 13, 2021
4:30 p.m. Vigil
† Sister M. Iluminata (Anniversary) by Czachor Family
† Keith Thornton by Leah May
† Helen Korycinski by Dave and Cindy Kramarczyk
† Nancy Nemecek by Frank and Judy Urbiel and Family
† Harry Kussy Jr. by Bill Kussy
Sunday, March 14, 2021
Fourth Sunday of Lent
8:30 a.m.
† Dorothy Jennings by Carl and Rose Kalita
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family
10:00 a.m.
† Barbara Tyminska (1st Anniversary of Death) by
Tyminski Family
† Ralph H. Zakerski and Carolyn J. Zakerski by Theresa
Zakerski
† Władysław and Rozalia Cieplak by Granddaughter Beata
Matusiewicz
12:00 p.m.
† Virginia Paslawski by Family
† Walter and Clara Niszczak by Mary Lenn Zarembski Cole
† Thais and Eugene Dombrowki by Szymczak Family
† Denise Travis
† Tom Van Arsdale
† Raymond Maczuga by Family
2:00 p.m.
- Health and God’s blessings for Zbyszek Tarnogorski

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Catherine Anderson
James Antolak
Mary Antoncew
Shawn Armstrong
Stella Bednarczyk
Lorraine Belanger
Zigmund Bieniek
Carol Bonczkiewicz
Stephen F. Dewitt
Carol Elliott
Margaret Garrett
Maria Gomez
Kim Hice
Mary Ann Jackson
Freddy and Joie Jones
Eugene Kopek
Marie Kondrath
Joseph Kosek
Marc Kutylowski
Barbara Lesinski
Aaron Maddix
Irene Marchlewski
Selena Montes
Tony Morales
Rosita Morales
Rachel Palucki

Dale Patterson
Alina Partyka
Mario Pereyra
Steve Peet
Irena Pilus
Jennifer Ragland
Cinde Rutkowski
Stella Sakowicz
Amy Sauve
Julius and Jean Simon
Maria Sztuka
Delphine Truszkowski
Dan Urbiel
Kathy Urbiel
Helena Wilk Wajda
Richard Wallner
Bozena Wilinska
Juliann Wellman
Lorraine Witkowski
Justin Wood

Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis
Loving God, we come before you in our time of need. We
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of
the coronavirus. We know that you are mightier than all
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all
other names. We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop
the spread of the coronavirus. In your mercy, heal those
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heavenly kingdom. We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.
Amen.
Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI
To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all humanity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwithstanding the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face
of every human person, the heart of peace!
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Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021
Expedito F. Antonio
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families
Chester Bokuniewicz
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Modesta Cueco & Digamo Families
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Barbara & John Gray
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Timothy Mason
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Frank Paslawski
George Peter
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John Rash
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Blessed Father Seelos
Leonard P. Seletyn
George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak
Blessed Father Solanus
John & Agnes Szarek
Mary & John Urtczeck
Helen M. Wozniak
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cholipski & Kolasinski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter
Special Intention for an end to the corona virus

